
MY HIKERS BATTLE
M FOR TL MUESi

Bedraggled Suffrage PHgrims
Reach Hudson and Scek Hat

Blankets and Mustard.

XMAS CHEER FORGOTTEN

"Santa CIpus Won't Care.''
Bifhfl "Gcnpral" Jonos as She
Pips Her Ginrrer Tea Abed-
Emptied a Viilage Store.

n \ >. .1 Tuent] -two
a real Down Kaat Chrlatmaa

t' . rm ord of i he
ffrage^J

nto 1 e M orth Houiie, at Hud-
. d< .ei thar

-*iil, snow4_rifta on tholi nhoulderi and
.,ii ti,,-ir eyeUahea. All were
lo tbe boeee. Tha hoti i n

«.-iltin= for them wlth bol blanketa
m .star.i batha ai A 11 I* hoped tl *'

r treatment of thla kind a III pre-
,,iin aerioufl lllm

aed te hold ttv n
,L-h..,it the nbjl

lor ;,t Ihe from a4iffi
Chrifltmat

Kotti n The hli
.

ond tbat w.is th,
(¦elebratloa

Santa ClaUfl Broa
hang up our atocklnga' atahi

aeplly aippin!
Me is P K,T>i e'l ChOp Blld Will utKl'-i^

.-tand how it waa."
It was by far the BBOBl dlfll

,.r the campaign, recalllng atorlea of «n

herOOfl Ol history, from Hannlh.nl

wing the Alpa to Nopoleon In R
f,..-" ooh In t'.e ArCtlC.

wa* snowinR hard wiun tbe pill
tbla inornlnc: |_ frlendly Mra

ii,,,.¦ i nln i 'pperi:>-i
Hook rtreaktast w.ik punctuated with
weathei raportfl from th« aenttnelfl poot4Ki

| store.

Hi re'i aa o
- ke :t In the world " mo * Prl«

-.¦..ii.

New Women Can Do lt.

Well. well start." reaponA
fully. "The.-..- old tl. -tl

.ti can do.
Immedlotely aftOT breakfaal a raid wa*

tbe cornpl- te atock of two
of "an th .<-." four pali ¦ «,f yul *

of heavy woollen etncklnga,
t!,e\ w..r. a *.i .--.'.it'. two kni'

and two le_v-
"-. Mamm

and wondering bon he could reatock be
ton tbe nub <,f Cbrlotmaa ti t/oe, whlch

:. t in ol niail time.
down the long white way, through tbe

Whlcb piled de. per .»ml deeper
f h.cjrs morebod on. paal

homeateada where rltb Bnow*
lad-t: beorda eame to tbe narn .lod-v i

"Merrj Chrlatmaa. Tou're
k\ . .' yOU

"

The army, whieh i ;ks never lacked ea*
oits sin .- It |eft .New fork, was WOlted

before I three roay*
ed, l:t-e\cd t'trl.- who ll\ed near

They were Mlaa LUUoa l>. Rock***
. ? little atatei Julla aod ber
-.! | .

to a I
thi hall ;,'t luw h a.,- man.-.

-.' li,,tt- j i!' .!.'¦ flflffl
ano-

., onnoltatii.t wai h* Id after
on it w.is He- ided n to

Hudson "Sin.." said "Oenerol" Craft,
"lf we .lcm't get there to-nlght, W«

whound here f.,t a WOeh Wi
Albony on New Teer'i "

Army Invades tha ""Vifts.

.».. it. aplte "f the fact that .

was aooked through ai,.i through and
Hudson was twelve mtlOfl awav, tn> little
army pu.-hed f>i, into the whlte dtifts.
¦Tbey had Httle spate eneVgy lor proae
tyttng. Bron little "Doc" Dock. tbe fl*

pendatent Of canipaigner*1, allow,-d three
BWghfl to go by without callin^r "Votea
for women ln 18111** Only "GeiieM
¦"'raft reerned to gather OOOrgy ae her he<|y
Jtath.-r''l BOOW, At Claremont, where tiu-
'ntire male populatlon was a.<-sc-mbl> d ln
tn* vfllaga store, the arinv halt'.l it, IO*

tO Fnoiits of "Speech "'

"i'm afraVd we eon't .etop!** anouted
)<Ai'< "G-anera]*1 Joneo but "General"
'raft eame _p to the ecratr*- npht botly.
There tha Btood, nn to her knOBfl in the
drifu. v.ith the BnOW beoUOg in he,- fa. t,
.nd lectored those m.kts ln Columbla
."ountk oa ihe nj,-ht> ,,f women and tbe
aaBaodment of 1818.
PVom Uppor i:"i H...;k te Blue8torewoa

t'n flallOB, from Hlue Store t.» HudflOO,
twelve mtlea it t.,"k tbe pllgrb_a two
houra and h half tO dO the fi- t atrotch
and four and a half to dO the second
Latfl bl th( .ifterrmon an i'.v oind
iewa the peet read furtbei Impedlng tbe

Thiaugh tt:'- darknem thal be al them
Ji'i-t a1- Chrlatmaa llgbti hiajaa to twlnkle
in *i. farmhouaea a armj waa met by
a hand ol frh ndfl ;,t Hudaoo. Aoaong them
*aa .... ,i boy, Rotph D Tomp*
lilna. of Poughkeepoie, a fellow pedeetrloo.
At Uv hotel thi army ,.-..-iv.-.i many
Chrlatmaa letter nnd Invltatlona

More Poetic Greetinga.
To*moi ron programim Includ, i

vtaat to tb' akatlng rink. (., ihe Chrlat*
ma«- rhurck service and t<> tbe annual
ebarity ball. one of General ieaxeofa

tlnga from Miafl Ijniaobeth
* of Nen r« k, waa ta poetic veln,

"i«». ,he before < Tnlralmas, awi »U

luerlna haa.

a ,, w Yo i, thfl -¦Iatt< 81
tb, rlaion that appeared lo Ibe aroaafor*
IH ¦ ¦ ol the h, ro wi

nf 'r,:i: »lr»a 4*
Wlil .., ,¦..,CF\.,i | tterml * »' .¦ .¦'
t«nta

T a r, niiie!,! l««. i;.i,»r.il j4Ntea
i* "' top ef ti.. i.ntt to ibe tot, <>f tt'e hill!

i- ..ii,. i.... i.r an.l .n-si, Hi,'l all
Ai, IneMenl of ti,e cia\ araa tbe vbdi lo

Howard Rti rrorth, atghty-two year oM
.tid a "Kortj N'mer,' who regaM tba
Blh-rtma wltii talea »f the n<>ld difniiiK"

"Toflj aromen think you're gottteg a

ibyal wai..i,,p up through here," he

.uavered, "hut l can remember when a
flrbola town lined up four deep along Ibe
"treat j.iKt ,,, aee one iitth' ordinary
aomar) <¦<,,,,^ t.. town tVby, ln tboae
'la>« lt was nothlng i"i a man to
rtdc forty i<, <at supi-1 arith
» real woman Thal thi kind ol Ihlng
,fcoi ibowa ahal m. n really IhUih ol
*nmen. \\ «u give you anytbtlig When
VOU want i),( v..t. you'il ~> it ¦'" Ighl
bm you keep on Ihii wa) and arVB rote

Tl
SUFFRAGISTS ON THK HIKK AND AT HOME.

ie iinl.k- armv of "hikers," led !>> .(ienernl'* Rosalie Jonea on the "hike," defy the snow.

'"Private" Stubbs Succeeds in
Her Daring Dash to New York.

WINS RECRUIT FOR HIKERS

Suffrage War Correspondent
Gets Miss Toma Lewis to

Debate at Rensselaer.
W .11 foi l .-; o:..|. tlt" I- Mli

lon.' |,| ..it !!;.¦

ii band of ¦uffrage hlhera now ploddlng
on toward Albany, daahed Into littli
.\. w Vork yeeti rda r, and t;.- flral

.-. .1 waa tbe headqua lei¦ of ' e

\ lation . >ppoae_ lo I
Purtl lon "f Woman Buffi

v ai heard tnqulring a here Mr-
I'.iiheri Jonea llved, and then when
Ri v Dr. Charlea Parkhural llved. Ai ".

o loeh p. m. anxloua friend* who had
tracked her olecovered "Prlvgte" Stu
al j telephone deeperatel) aah io

booy al the othei end ol the wlre if th< rc
en n.\ anti-s iffragl itt lefl In ton

and foi goodnee* aaki where wi -

She mual .ie rlghl ..v,..\

vv. re f.it for hi r aanll for ber
loyalt .-.!.¦.. wbo
),¦ ,,\k. Mn Blubba «,, Id doubl foi o<

mlnuti ii "v ev< r, lt*a all rlght, Mrs.

Btubbe'a mple B
whtoked down to New forh to find an
anti-.-iiffi.i-i-1 who would eonaenl

with .-I ;n Renaaelaer on Ih
ng .,: ftfonda Di imbei m

Finally Finds Opponent.
boura ahe et ar' bed

Eltbt i. Mra Btubbi
lata had become

... tbey wei. oui Chrlst-
good wlvea and

P ,.,iu Force Bcotl
i un dowi bul eould nol oblige Mi
Bi bba Ni Ithei ould Mi.-.- Allce
lenden. Then eome ona rememben Mli

t :, w ho worked vv H h
Qilbi it .loi.. L* ¦<¦ u foi Ihe Cl
atlon of Women untll it ot inlaa-

,¦. rted thi
li fi ,t. and Mra Jonea

ee been antt-euffraglng alone
Miss Lewl wi.o iiv.s at tbe Martha

Waahlngtoi Hotel was appealed l.n
ti i< i,n.t - and replled In ¦ ellverj

v ,,|,,. thal i w ould be glad lo debate
with Mra Btubba al Rem --¦ ¦¦

rther place on Decembei
Mra Btubba haa the topic all arranged.

it is "Reeolved, Thal women need ti.e

ballot '

Gets a Recount, Too.
Th:-. Mra Btubba anya la _fn

prebeneive, and arill enable Mlaa i^^.h

to talh all ovi r tbe paace if ohe Hk<
\\¦«. don'l wanl to bo too bar.i on tlv

poor litii- thlng," ahe ehaerteA, magnanl*
,,,, laijr, li i oulda bt tah to ebooaa

bram h oi tbe auffrage Quee-
yon thal ahe mlghl hnoe nothing about."

.1 | Btubl i m < "iin llabi d on.- othi r

flylng iilp i« Nea rork.
plcked up a recrull Miss Eveline

McCulloch, of No 171 Central Pai* Weat.
McCulloch, wiio i- ¦ Canadian glrl,

.. aduatt from the ITnlvi
Toronto, wlll Btubba to-day
i.. join the "hlkera, and arill march erlth

from Hudaon to Albany. Bba la ill
tthh tlc and Knov.s bow to drei
B "hlki" corduroy clotbi a, ofl nat,

rt.
\li Btubl s will take j irain to da! for

Vihan: No, ll la "<»' lo outetrlp Ihe
.|i-K.;s' bui ahi haa an engagemenl ln
Albam to-nlght. She is to iflve the Wom-

Polli .'il I'tiion's vmoelee* npeecn b
tween a»"ta al one ol the Albany theal -.

li ih>' eaeel nnd oth.r paraphernalla
enulslte to thla apeeeh <l" not arrlve -t

Albany in time and Mrs Btubba Isdread-
miiv afraid they won't ahe la komik t..

do hi r i'. al vvith auch voice a b<-r wa]
Kld< preaohlng for ¦uffragi all along tbe
.'.,,ik,. bi i. tt to he--. PYom Alban)
Mr* Btubba and Mlaa McCulloch wlll k<>

toHudaon jolnlng the ..h-ker-" thera

SUFFRAGE'S STOCKING OUT
Hanes Before Headquarters as

Mute Appeal to Men.
whai i- thai loneooma r.-d objeci hang.

|n| outside the door of Ihe Ii. ftdqUB I' r 1

of thl tt'4-Y..rk Slale Woman Bufftug.
v .lion"

/, |fl ti,,. Buffragc Chriotmaa etochlng.
Whal is thal laacriptloa upon its Inatep.
it HMin.-: "<;i.t- from all wotcome- bui

¦pe-Hally from leglalatora."
.|-i,, t.iquartera aie hseei t. ,i \n the

¦u-fragleta <>f tbe otgauHaatlon bave Ro-ie

fo, th< daj to theii reepeotive firealdi
and the atocklng hang there, a mute
wiiii.sK. to the snffiHKi-ts' toucMai falth
i,, the bOOOetJ of niaiikln.'

Tbe atocklng waa Brat hung fi. the
rhimr.eypleee in the blK froni room. bul
when tha aromea bad t.. abul up sboP
ii,, v decided iinariiiiioiisiv to pai II rlght
mn wben ev.iyho.iv eould get el h

Thej i.ighl Mr RooaeeeH and Mr, Mur¬
phy and tbe teM of tlh- illVlte.| gUeeU
Would tat o badly if Ha I ehani <<\. er-

rlvlng ¦< Utth late, t<» lad no rtocklng
waiting lo reeelva th.ir contributlona to

tbo nuee.

K\rELYN M'CrLl-OrCH, Ol >K< >.\TO
Putting her contribution in the suffragisl hei uarters.

SHUN MARY GOODE! SHE
WARNS RESCUE WORKERS
Help Unfortunate Girls, bul Leave Her

lo the Men, the Message of
Ida Hustecl Harper.

By Ida Husted Harper.
frli nda of Mn M t ahe

ahe ild mif feat to ber I it ¦

pollce craft hai made bei

Belllni the I.li 81 d w,,;"'''

bo unprofltable Bbe Bhe iM tn '" "r"1

some booeoi e When thi oo ni

esbed er « bal ahe araa dolna "'

..... .,, Bwered d« ding mj lotbea ln a

furntohed room ie ll fleemi "

the only daeant tblng ahe a done lor
aome tlma ab« nbould be arged to eon*

,,..,. . or ,-i-e go aod n,. 1,1 clothee for

n body ei-.-

Brasi rmeaa foui d ll U all when thi«

woman, oonfiioaedly tbe kaoper of a

brotbel, lootroeted the iiourl boa the po¬
liee could pui a atop to "Bolidtlng" on

lha atreel nnd do loredi 11 Ood auya
me 1*11 gi . theoe two rm n lha two wh
forced bei to pay double foi th* prtvi*
lege of running ber den of vico. Nw :i

oord oi rogrot boa ll * lUege-oducatod
woman Bpoken foi baving engaged ta

thla nefarloua boaloeaai nol a word to]
i.,,kk thol ahe would nol reouma II

only the detorndnotlan to punlah thi m< n

..! Ulegall] taben tbe mone
. bad i.tiiawiuih got boM ol
Burely the helghl ol Iropudew

reached when thla woman. engaged In tbe
rvtckedeel buMneaa thal exiaU, appealed
foi "protei Uon" to Ihe reapei toble wom*

.,, ,f thfl eommunlty; and aurelj thfl
ii.ptn of moral weabneaa baa been ra*

reoled wben aocb women will give thhi
proteeUon " ror unfortunote airla wbo

bava fdllen Into tbe abyaa tbere flhould
i.. reactie, help nnd aympathy, bol tor
ihe woman who llvi ¦ by Bocrinctng tou .¦

Kiri(| ui,., wiiiinsiv poya ¦ porl ol her

lll-gotti ii aalni .rdi tbi I she ,,,.,v

Increaae then.rnol< ated, and who flnal

Ij exp aea the blackmalli ra, nol foi i
clple, bul for rerenge for tbla loweai
Bp dmen of bumanlt) thi re flhouM be
only deU station and eotnadam.
Tha eaae of Man f-opdi la om whl h

reputable aiomen flhould nol tonch. Lei
the men dlapoae of it Her kind nnd the
atabllshmenU over whkrl Ihey preakle

,.X1,, be, au.-- men want them to exlat
i,,., |. tur.r help t« bei patrona and

aup|M>rt< ra Blw e tbe lan aill nol i- mlt
those offldala who clalm thHr ahare i»f
,,,,. proftl to be aecutod, ht them be

.,.,,i to thi penttenttory. M 'ben are

enough decenl nien to nee thol thla la

done. Tbere la nol ¦ booo« of thol flori
in N. M y,,ik oi nn) other eity that haa
h,,i ita aubtermnean paaaagai dlrectl) '..

|(ii. ,,,..!.. ,,f thfl i.oiitical "bo.ea " Th. >

<u,lM ,.,... even om of then undet «*

Istlng Inwo '"'i tbtfl is nol done, becouee
tbe) underetand perfw tl) thal men do
,.,, kk.,Mt them cnioed OBIcerfl whom

got) n ls ," H'" ""', "'"" '*WB "" "'

forced know Ibol If thi do ao other
eflleerfl wttl llll Ibeli ¦. after tha oasl

election,
Public aentlmenl eoubl » sn aoon aww p

,,,,, of exlstelic- thes.- ,,1.,,,-s and tli.

olOei-j ti.at form a part of tha "ayatem."
i..t tt wouM have to be ., public aentl*

n) with rotea behlnd lt nol ona thal

,.,,,,,-,>nU onl) wonwn'a cluba, aewlna
.,...,.> .i s.ta) aol.loaoea Un

t|) thia -amtltnenl enfmnchlaed thoaa
iiHii '" ,l"" commuolt) wbo are earneatl)
...ekinc '" bette.BdRhni will be trylng

:.. mak.
.. foundatlon ol ..

Chrtoti i gift yH
announced v...s thal made b) the Nea
Jeraey pubtlo Benrlce Corporatlon thla
w.-1,, tl.at hereafter the mlnimum wage
pald to 11m three oi four bttii.it.-,i women
employea ehall be ft a week. Thla la the
¦trongeel Incentlva to morallty tm.it ...n

ejti mgi and'arl en auch o
i.:w becomee unlveraal, ns it must if the
arontanbood >.f the r.atL.n is to be pm«
¦erved, there wlll not ba a demand f.,i go
iii I'-h reecue work, place woaaea an.i gh 11
erlll have al keaat a rhaaco to aava them*
.. elvea.

lt la ver. pleaaant to leara from Mayor
Qaynor*a recent addreaa t,> ti.e Board ,,f
Education that "the prtnelpaJ raaaoa why
th" ni.it>. .dueatea ehlldren nt all 1« he-
ciuso wh ni.- ii fi,,. country-) goaatued bjr
unlveraal aaffragi aad wo tducate tho
children s<> that they mav be able to vote

properry, if thla ij th" caaa why e,iu-
catO ^irls" And. glnce thr.-.. 0r fo ir tlmea
us many kun ns boya ro through thi
hlgh ecbool, in n<>t th.. largeet part of the
pubtlo fiin.iH being naad to ¦dutato a ehtai
to vote properly who wlll aot be allowed
io rote at aii.' Utber the otaate ought to
stop araatlng lt* money thia way or eise
;t ought to arranga to nai gomo beneflt
from these . Itl/.ns .Whom lt |* go >.u<--

fully preparing to roto Intelllgentl!
Chalnnan Barnee holda oat eome en*

oouragement, In order to rhow the truly
progreaaive nharonter of Iho ftopubltcan
partg ho l« K'dnc to rail a cmiventlon
this eomfng year tdmpiy to aaealaato
inilt'e-. "lt ln In line with tha gpltlt
of the Bmee," bo *-ayn, "to havo the
nomlnationa mnde. by representativea of
tl,. people elected at the prlmarles, aa

j- people Hin.iiid ehi.o^e the delcgetea
even t" nomlnate Judgea" Thla win be
good news to the women, aa they have
fell for a long time that there was noth-
Ing the. waated so mui h a.s a voice la
the eelectlofl of JudKes.
The prealdenl of tha NaUoaal Bufbaga

Aaaoclatlon toi.i the Chicago women they
should nli say to their hiishands lh.it
the only Chrtettnna preaant the] wanted
v.a- a ¦Igned pledge to vote f.»r woman
..uiii.,:.,. \m thay can't poaotWy de thla
before m il fall, thi wotnea would better
ask for aome ofher hlnd of preaent, ami
t.ik.- their chaacee oa eatractlng thal
pledge ¦otaettme durlag the year

A Wail from Poor Man.
ir," of the riow ntrodden tells hls woew

to ihe Beerapapara la a letter pretoattng
i,.-.',.us, the ¦uffragtata ara aaktag aii

principata or ¦ehoehr. to eeleet women to
Klve th.- ailllllamoo l<> their KiaJualitiK
rlenara as men hnv ho long hud a

BM iioi'olv ln ll.is n.ld of oratory. True.
and in BMMd other fleld-.. and they hav«
developed OM or two Idiony nrra-les
whleh are baghM-Ing to teli against them.

Tln y aeem not to know whal they are

trvmK to av. and il taken th.ni forever
to say It All IlislalK" bi nev. r Hr.'li of
a mai. orator k. epiiw; within the ..llott.d

ni,,. and he generally greea ihe Impree-
nlon thal he i- talhlng rnerel) beeaua*
h. lov.s th. sound <'l his ntlll Vl.l.e
w, ,,,.. ai. rerj aorn t" bave t.. make
this .uttle criUclam. but they feel ihat
if this t-- ullaiHv ...iilintl.s lo He "-'.¦,
th.V Wlll be obli-<sl fOI thl sake of the

ludiencea to do all tbe apaalring them*
aelvea.
By the wav, when thoae elght rarloaao

of glrla from Vaaaar rolli .1 Into the Cen¬
tral atatloo Baturday <ii<l anybody recall
the time nol very long ago, when preea
and pulplt w. r<> thundering agalnat the

higher education of women, .. *o,.i deal
;,,tt<i,r than thi 4- are thundeiini. agalnat
woman nuffrage to-day?
And. bv thO way BgatB, when thOOO

XjOa women aere atruggllng to get a
place at the Democratic breakfaet ln tne
Waldorf. nrhere tbej atayed three houra,
riui anybody Inqutre who was al home
takinn care of tne babj1_
HUMTING $5,000 BR00CH
Senator Hoke Smith's Daughter

Loses Gems at Naval Bail.
wusiiingtoii, Dae. -i Ti..- polli 0

Were aske.l to-day by Miss L icj Hoke
smith. UauKhtf-r of tha Benator from

,1, ti. make g m nn b for ;i dia¬
mond broo ii. ralued al 15.000, whlch
>h.. loet on Baturday ia<t al ¦ bail al
ihe navy yard. Tl.rnameni waa eel
a Ith iinrtv diamo
Miss Bmlth told tbe polk t ahe re*

membered dlatlnctly havlng tne br.h
on her goum at the hall, and membea
of no.'iety nr.- alao engaged In trylng t..

iVrr.-r out 'be prew nl of ihe

_.om-.

ACTOR APPEASES SPOUSE
Richards. of Lulu Glaser's Com

pany, Pays Alimony.
¦grapfc ie Tbe Tril

Plttaburgh, Dee M Tboaaaa Rleharda,
formerly star In "The Cboootate BoMler"
ompany, and tnor- recently kr;,,vvn by hlO

.¦ on with ulu Olaaer, went Into
oui t h- re to I egreed to

... t a weeh Bhe wl
[,,, ,|.-. rtion and non-eupport

aft< Rleharda pul up ti BM aah foi the
wi .ks' alltnon!.

ilng thla itt' ard ... le
nation bj a lawyer ooncernlng hla rela*
tlona wlih Mlaa Olaaer, Mra Rlchardi
¦ald Ihe arrangetnent aatladod ber. A<
ihi 1 ime Mme ahe aald aha bad gult atng*
Ing In churchea nnd had oontracted to

m a eafd for ti .. arlnti r

.i pj, far a .!.'. to a buieh," aald Mi 0.
,.¦ th. .¦ is no <¦! Itlclam

:;, 0 ...'" Thi re "¦ ie ..i" more human."
.\- to the poeelblllty of a reconcillal on

arith th aetor, Mra Rli barda h i d

"That goea double," remarked the bue*
b.imi. who was gtandln
"Thay nre trylng i" make m<

buiii aCtOT her.'.'' he added
Poor 'Tom.' he waa BUcfa a dl ar boy,"

pul in tbe wife. "1 feel aorry fv»r the poor
boy. but if he had been a good boy ont
bebavod hlmeelf thla would aot hava bap*
J,"ll> d
Rleharda walked away and Jalaed hla

lawy.r. Tbe frankneee "f hla wif.4 and
ber readlneaa to talh aeamad to aaaoj
Rleharda
" "fom' U aJ B.l rlghl unill be met

1.ulu," aah 1 Mra Rleharda "Then poor
ni.- wus forgotten, 1 never waated to bo*
Ueva tbe atorleo 1 heard about Tom
and Lulu. 1 waa aot oueptcioue untll 1
waa Inforaaed b> Ralph Here, .\ii-s Cllae*
tt'a huabai 'i

"i wrote ber a letter ui,"ut 11 aeked her
lf theae atorlea aboul Toan" an.i ber were
trii.-. 1 H.-nt the ti.it- to the Kew forh
botel arbero ohe waa otopptng. Bhe read
it, ami then ohaaod the moaoengor boj
wi,.. dellvered li That |g the only aaawei
1 ,\. r gol from Lulu."

GIFT FOR P0LICYH0LDERS

Metropolitan Votes Bonuses
of More than $6,000,000.
Polleyhol'lem' lioiiiines aniountlng ta

|f,tll-STl pera aoted yeaterday by the
direi-torn of tho Metropolitan Life Ineur-
anca Companj for ttetrfbanoa in lsis.
The bonuaes are a.llltloiml glftn to the

potlcyhotdora, who taoalved $1,500,000 in

dividen.lH last month. Tln- entimatnl di--

ttlbution among the leadlng iltb s fol¬
lows: Groater New rork, $1,000,000;
lloston. $^40,000; Huffalo, $»;r,,000 Kalti-
more. $::io.nno; Chlcaga, ItaO.teO; Pltta
burgh, $110.00: PhMadelphta, $ioo.ooo;
N.w (irlean«. If.O.nOu; St. LoBta, |2M>*
(..il) r'leveland, $",ii,inni Karu-as Clty,
«..::.,nn0, riiuinnatl, $11.0,000: Detrott
|4K,N#; Waahlggton, |ltg,ggg; >"n

I'laii.i.s.o, Mf.ogg, and Loa Angolea, I'.'o,-
000.

LoO K- I'raiikil, for many jeais an BB-
siHtant secretary, was made »ixtb viro-

proaMent of ih< eompaaj yeaterday.

GIBSON SEES HIS CHILD
Wife Brings Daughter for the
First Time Since His Arrcst.

I n> Tolagiaph to The Trlbuae.)
Ooahen, K. v., r>e.;. _?. -For tbe Bral

time siii.e ha waa oommltted ta the

oounty iaii here lasi fall Burton W, CMb*
aon siiw hla daughter. aia yeara old. yun*
(,ii|..v Mrs liihson broughl then onlv
chil.i bet.- ..ii the aftemoon train and
ii,,\ ....ni dii.'.tlv to tha eourthouae,
where tllbaon was waiting for them
tllbnon «as much pleaaed t.» see llie

Kirl Mra. Qlbeon and hei daughter re¬

malned over nlgbl at ¦ boardlng house
and BPOBI 'odav with the BCCUeehJ lavv-
v.'i returnlng to Rutherford this even*
Ing

SPIRIT OF GRAFT VS.
SPIRIT OF SPUGGERY

The Two Sometimes Clash, It Seems, in

New York Schools.
"Just look at all those. And I've got

to aaod Bvery one ol tbem bocb
gucb a ni--.- Chrlstnaaay plle it was!

One paefcnge, tied np wttb red rlbboo, beM
;, ,,alr of BlX-bUttOn white ki.l gloveo
Another wns B bOl Of eondy and another
waa a bi ok amothainfl in apriga <>f holly
Tbe) hi iKht.ii d up the teachei-Vs dlng*-'
deoh ;n th.it dlng) rooni in the Weabhig-
ton Irving High Bchoot, at tto, ltM Baat
iL-th atreet, detigbtfntly. Bul 'here was'

Buperlntendent MaxweHra erder: No ptin-j
,-ipal. tOOeher, Oi hOtt ottleial Of any de-

grea or propil shall make a gift to or ac*
c, pt | sift from any principal. teaeher.

school offlclal or pupil. And these were

glfta from teacbera They wera oM
friends ot tbO p-.tpient. and thOl W08 Oll
tha Rifts nieant- Just friendship: hut, all

the aame, tbey bad to he returned.
MBot simpiv cent return thbr," .'.,"1

BaotbOT teaeher, cotr.inc np "Thi-" was

B penny picture card. Inscril.ed in a ehild-
Mi band. "!' was ln my letter box." the

teaeher went on. "and I can t hurt the

rblld'a fOehnga hy leturolog tt."
There ate some tcichers In the BCbOOta

et New York who fall to return gifts from

school ruuodntaa of mueh groater \aiue
than plcture carda "Thev take the

r round/' one principal told the Trlhune

reporter, "that it is none of the cltv ^uper-
Intendent'a bordneao However, Dr. Moa*
ta-,-11 la otiite right. The glvlnsr of Christ-

moa rrtftfl la th,- pabtfe odgtata lfl wrong,

lioble to ahuse. The trouble la. Dr. M-C*
WCH'fl order is o.e that 600*1 he enforced
apporentty*--at least. nothlng ls dono to

those who break it."
it bfn't Dr. MorwelPa or,i*r really.lt is

a by-laW of the Hoard of Kdiieatlon, flub-
dlvlalon 17, Poctloa 4"'. and every yenr a

little before C*hrtatmo8 Dr. Moxoroll calls
attention to it. Tlais year he did more.

lle Instrncted the teoCbarB of New York
to ,-all their pupils togotheff and read the
rule to them. and tell them that to break
it was an act of looubordlnatloo." But
Bl the Washlngton Irving Hlgb School
hia otfter bad he..n ontlctpotod, Before tt
coom tbe teoebara and poptla bad a Baaet-
Ing, and the temtiere ImprOBOed it on the

glrla that ChrtStaooa etidn't mean glving
thingfl to p.ople-ChristiiuiH meant having
the spirit of love and peace and good Wfll
ln your baort All the sam-, pome of tho

gtrifl felt tiiat they almply must give
Bomething, and hiight little Mlsa Rhoda

Ma.-hoi hit on the Idoi of grOwlOg a plct¬
ure of the thing one wants to glve. and
presenting that POortl pictures of
ptanoa inink sets. silver bOOfcOd brushea*
and all kinda of luxuries have paased be¬
tween tl.e Washington Irving giris at a

greoi ial.-. an.l even guperlntOWdent Ma»-
nrell coukta't objoet Miss MOehoTa
BChOOtmOtea are BO proud of her clever
"apuggery" tuat they ha.v placed her por-
trait in the 'hall of fame" in tln ir aa-

aembty room.
ln s; it.- ot t;,e Spugs, however, and m

suite of the prohlbltion of the Hoard of

i:\ic.uion, there hl a deal of I'hrtstniaa
givhiK. lt is sald. Inside the school s. Noi
so mUCh as there used to he. one hlgri
school prindpol tells of a school in Krook-
lyn where rot so many ynri ago tbe
teochen vled with one nnother in the
matter of ie., ivlng pre«ents from the

pupils. And some of them would bOUl oui

old booka from the closet, wrap them In

tissue paper and dlsplay them on their
de-^ks as "rhrlstmaa preeents,** thereby
Incroaolng their plle and, wlnnhig great .

honor among the pupils of the echool. who
at the close of the day were permltted to

g.jjrom room to room to see whlch teaeh¬
er got the most gifts. Very good pupils
were allowed to help carry "teachera"
presenta home for her, and ln proud un-

consclouan.388 toted the old book* wftipped
up in tissue paper.
To-day there ls more than one* cfllelaJ, a

well known principal told the reporter.
who dlsplays gifts recelvesl from tho?* |
under him. There ls a certaln dlatrlct »

snperlntendent wiio Is wearlng right now
a diamond stlckpln given him by members 4

of the achool Kystema ln hia district, and j
his la not an 0008001 case among auper-J
lutendenta. lt ls aald. One offlcial ahows'
aome gold sleevft llnka whlch ar« _'
rhrlstmns present from "hia boya".I
those who work in hia offlce. Another haa !
a scarfpln from "my glrla." j

It ls the aplrlt of graft 8-*a!ns(' tri*'
Bpirlt of Sptiggery. However, there ar*.

plenty of honest principala and teachera I
who consclentlouBly returned every gift.
tbOg recelved from puplla or teachera yes¬
terday.one Waahlngton Jrving teaeher
even gave back a plcture Bhe drew from
a grab-bag "6-B" had.so maybe the BU*

perintendent can yet enforce all along the
line "aubdivislon 17, aection 4*" of the by-
lawa of the Board of Kducatton.

Postal Card Departments
Rccipes Tested and

Found Good
« ,.. :i*. .wpearlng ln Bbflflfl aalMBaBB have

I.>.el maaauranianta «J« used BflaflBB other-

^Tliir'apartment will ba Mai to BltBWfll »ny
.,iliin»iy uu»atlon aubinilieU by r-adera aaa

*/.',lc|,;;-s.rruli'_ry K.lito,-. Naw-York TrtbaOO
No. |8| Xaaauu atrert.

Thla derartment will not te r*jf-*eoatMe ror

maauacrtpt «nti la not »f «.inpunie,i or

.anu. tor return. Kin-ny ^****S*}
Wltb uueaitoiia r-<l**lrln*. U enswer b> Utter.
.Arlt* BB uiily -ne alde of tlie F^H**J*
tl.at aaaaa and ailur-aa accon,y_n> -4,..i nen'.

<; vmi-: rn: A game pta waa ¦*1''H'-:'

tidered tbe place de reatatance of tha
hollday dlnner, and ranbed In Importance
wltb thfl roaated turbey and young shot-.

oi roaated plg. In the orlgloal redpe
amall portloofl of ducb, pf_*ttrldgeJ aooR,
venleon an.l wild bore were uaad, bul an

equolly mtJoflaetory aobotltota ma be
round In a small ducb, a pound and a

holf of eolfa uve- and a amall tln o.

rome pgtd, that may be porchoaed froni

Rny rehahie groeer. Rooat tbe au ch. boil-
h tbe glbli ta arith the llver untll tendi r,

end cut all into amall ptecea addlng the

,,-,te. also cut Into BUboa H|iinkle llghtly
Itt and pepper and arrana- ln !av-

.. a deep baklng tin that has been
wltb rlch pta eruat, nalng attarnate

layern of small drolned atewlng oyatera
and bread crumhs thut have b-en htghlv

,l witn aalt. papnka and poultry
¦eaaonlng. Cover tbe top urlth a loyar ol
cruat. o.nntnenting it In a fancy deetgn
Bnd ai-rangtng tor a woofl round npenlng,
through whlch, when tbo pta ta naorly
bobod, a small cupful of rlch brown gravy

may be pou.ed. S.-rve elther hot or cold.

This ple wiii keep for two oi three daya

R.OABTBD rOUMfl I'lG.-The plg BO*

lected should be about two or three WflOhfl
,.1.1 and should be carefully drawu and

acroped. w*oo_ it tborougbly nrltb coM
WOtor and wlpe dry. ruh the lootde wltb
n tobtaBDI.tui or' salt an-l fltutf wlth the

followlng dreautng: Ploce ln a mixiu*

bowl a .I'-iait of grotod bread crumba,
addlng three tobtaepoonfula «>r mettod bute
,.,. mm c.pfui of ground cbeataut puip
(oiade frooa boltod ebaatota), one hoogtog
tcispoonfui of powderod flage, boM a tea*

apoonful or pepper, two teoaooonfttta of
.., i and b teoapoonful of mtoeed oatan.
gew up the vent BBCurety nnd ptaco ta a

baklng pan, proaotng Iho forafoot ttt>
word and tba bJnd feel bookword and
feetenlng them ta that poetttooi n.,w force

open tbe rnoutb and ploOfl a small block

of u.I between the teeth, pln two sheeta

Of buttered puper over the cars. Dredge
w .11 wlth salt, ruh over wlth salt butter.
dredge Bgolu with tlour and eook in a niod-

etat.-ly hot oven for three hours and a

hall. BoOte about every llfteeu mlnutes

with butter or BOlOd oii and a, Ugbt
spiinkling of tlour and salt. removing the

poper over tha tarn tho la*>t half hour.

gerva Burroundad arith roast appies and
with a tiny tamoo lnserted in the mouth

Bfter the block of wood has been reinoved.

CItEBTNUT MOUgMB..Boll ta anttad
wat.T one pound of 1'rencli chestnuts

until tender, and after removing the flbfllM
chop and ploca ta Um upper part ol the
double boiler. Cover witli aweot niiik and

eoob until tbe milk is nearly obsorbai,
BweOten Wltb half a pound of powdered
augar; tmn Into a rolxtng bowl an«i masii

to a POOtO wlth a gOtOtO mash, ,. |g|
it aslde to eoot, and when it is cold heat
in a ipiart <>f stlffly wblppod cr.-am, two

teoai**jonfula ol vonllla an.l. six eruebod
,:,,,. .uoona. I.lne a fonej BBOUld Wltb tady*
Hngera and poor ta tbe eboatnut rinorii.
and aftei ndjnollng tba wotertlgbt cover
liiiry iu Ice and rock salt for three hoUN
before aeralnff Berve uninouldod, gnr*
atabed with cryatolltaed cbeirlea ond oo*
ompooied by on toed coatord aouea

Useful Household Tips
Thla iiopaitMicnt »*iil i'a\ foi boveehald ttpa

u foiin.i uvHitHhi^ far us purpo tOdreaa
"Uaeful Uoueaheld Mna Depertment," New-
V.ik 1, ll.uiii-, Ne. I'.l N.-»»-m,i Mrr-et.

A sai-'k way TO BBBVK BURNINQ
BRAND1 AROUND I'l.i M PUDDINO.
Un two plates to aorve the plum puiding.
a lorge aoup plate bH on ;» round chop

plate Is a good arrangement. Have the
brandv in the aoup plate, and on the out¬
side dlsh around the eoup plate pi-a--"
sprays of holly. Keep tho holly ln water
until tba laat moment, and do not drv t

when placlnjf arcind the puddlng. Thla
wlll provent flre should tlie names exteml
bo far from tbe centre plate, and, if »>'!l

arranged, the OentTO plate wlll not ibOW.
-II. J. B . New York <'U>

HOW TO PUT AWAY THI COLD
KKICV.To prevent cold roast nvat Bl

poultrv from becominR drv it should b<

urappfd ln a freah crash towel befoir ,i

ia placed ln the refrlKerator or cold store-

room..A. B. T., N'ew York CltJT.

Daily Bill of Fare.
THURSDAY.

BBEAKFAfT. Babod **»et applea.
saus.-.g.-s with squash croquettes, bu< U-
vv heat cakes, coffee.
LUNCHBON..CaM altred goose, appi»

butter, hot biscult, j.-lly roll. tea
DINNER..Tomato soup. roaat beef with

Yorkshire piaMlng. aploed curraute.
ma*>hed potatots. r.-umcj onions, eacarolo
salad, rup custurd, COffBO,

gQUABH CBOQUJBTTBS.-Form the
¦quaah Into round cakes. Roll them ln a

Uttle flour and t\y tljem ln tlie pan witn
th-i -_usaK». Before putting them Into
the pan pour off all tho euperfiuoue f-t

posalble so that there wlll be no danger*
of tbe croquettes being grea.ay.

g

A Last Minute Gift
Ltngerle rlbbon holders make a<rep«ar»!B

praaaata for the young glrl, and ver/
novel and atti._<-tl\e onea may be made
from the spoola wulch have once ne t
typewriter rlbbons.
Three spoola of the wide kind will *.

n*-cessury. Clean them thoroughly by
uolling tu water containlng a little boda.
then dry and gild them. Now _<»t the
¦poola on a foupdatlon of heavy oerdooard
cut oither ln & heart or trefoll ahape. Cub
a settund curdboard for the top and eover
both with bright allk or jiot'on, first pad-
ded aml ac.-nted.

l'tll the .poola with dlfferent wldttiB of
Ungorle ribbon anl puco the apoole ii>
position between the two i.ndbo irls. th-n
punch :.,..:<¦> through the cardboaid
tluough whi.li to run the rlbbons whirrr
hold the spools ln placo. Fut the rlbboo
through irom the bottorn, brlnglng it ug
through the spoola. and tie in a bow crf
top of ti..- upper cardbourd.

NOMONEY,SHEDRINKSAC.D
Woman Found in Hallway Says

Husband Left His Home.
A six-veai-old boy ran up to Patrolman

Poyle. on flxed post at l?!*th atreet and
Madlaon avanua, an hour beforo day*
break yesterday and told him that hli
mother was dylng ln the hallway at No.
'.".'.'. Madlson avenue. Doyle foun.l Mr«.
t'lara Ohatillon prostrate on the fourth
floor and carrled her Into the apartment
of a nelghbor. An ambtllance removed
the woman to the Harlem Hospital. wher«
she waa revlved and told the phyalelan
that her husband, a travelllng salcsman,
had left home a week a*o. and, being
without money, she had become dlscour-
aK<*d.
The phyaiciana say the womafh drenli

creosote. The llttle hoy waa turned ovei
to the rare of the t'hlldren's Sodety.

INVITE 50 GIRL "REDHEADS1*

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Olcott Again
Honor Steamer Christening Squad.
Mr and .Mrs I",. K. Olcott will give 1

Chrlatmaa party ihia evening at then
reaidence, No ."' Weat Mth atreet lot
tiu- Mfty auburn-hblred girin who *too<
aponeora for th.- Hudson KiverT>ay l.tni
¦teaaier vVaahlngton irving at her ra-
cent launchlng.

Mr. Olcott I* president uf the oompan*
Whlch owns the new steamer and he fol¬
lowed Mis i)|. ott s siiBRestion ln havlB|
the ilft y ".edh.ad.s" selected at tln
-,, hool bv Principal McAndrew. Th.
four tea.hers wh.. acrompanled the Rirli
.rn the trip to Camden <>n December '

havo :«lso been invited to the part)*, a.
which aeveral untque christmn* f.-atr
nov ara to he Introduced.


